Your child can have a...

FREE PRIVATE TUTOR ONLINE

More than 50,000 LA-area students did not log into their at-home learning in the first months after the school closures. We are concerned about the impacts COVID-19 can have on our students' education for years to come.

PRIVATE TUTORS can help students avoid the expected loss in learning due to the school closures. Students can receive help with homework and math and language arts in the one-on-one, 45-minute sessions with tutors including Wooten teachers, Merrill Lynch financial advisors, and LMU, UCLA, USC and Pepperdine students, staff and alums.

ALSO AVAILABLE
- SAT-prep and STEM
- Performing and visual arts
- Teen and parent discussion groups
- Assessments in math and language arts
- World Languages and Culture with Cooking
- Virtual playground with basketball and more

COLLEGETREK ONLINE

A free online afterschool program for students in grades 3-12 in the South Los Angeles area

HOURS
Monday-Friday, 2-6pm on Google Meet & YouTube

Registration
wootencenter.org/online

Information
(323) 756-7203

COLLEGE AND CAREER READINESS AFTERSCHOOL!

ABOUT THE WOOTEN CENTER

The Wooten Center was founded in 1990 by Myrtle Faye Rumph in honor of her son, killed in a drive-by shooting. We are a nonprofit, 501(c)(3) agency largely funded by grants and other donations from Wooten board members and other friends. See www.wootencenter.org/donors. Our partners include AKA Sorority, Inc., Tau Beta Omega, Brotherhood Crusade, Educate California, iMentor, Jenesse Center, LA County Public Health Office of Violence Prevention, LA Metropolitan Churches, Loyola Marymount University, Merrill Lynch, Pepperdine University, Strategies for Youth, Study Smart Tutors, UCLA, USC, White Hall Arts Academy and others. See www.wootencenter.org/partners.